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A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT - W. H. ROWE, A.R.C.O.

Organist of St. Andrew's, Caversham.

The first number of 'The Berkshire Organist' was received with
so many expressions of appreciation, as well as requests for copies
from many pans of the Country, that the Council feel another number
to be fully justified. I am sure it will prove equally interesting and
equally valuable in binding together our fellowship of 'organ-grinders'.
I hope that those who, for one reason or another, cannot attend all.
our meetings wili find in these pages a means of keeping in touch
with us. While expressing this hope may I appeal for even greater
active co-operation among our members. By'our personal association
and in the mutual sharing of our experience we each have something
to contribute to the common weal. Our work is very much worth
while; but we shall do it very much better if we meet, talk, listen,
work - and play together! Sincere greetings to all for 1949.

Price t<l.
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D D I TOR I A L.

Wepresent the second number of "Tho Berkshire Organist" in the hope
that i i; may be as well received as its fore-rUlU1er. The many messages of
congratulation and cncour agcmcrrt have beon J;!1Ubhapprecintbd and an attempt
has been Hade in. this nunbcr tomcetsorue of the suggestions received.

Unfortunately, owing largoly to high costs of producing a aomcwha t
coraparativoly small number of copies, it has been do ci.dcd that we cannot at
prc scrrt , produce the ilfagazine oftener than once a year,i7c feol, however 1

that this does have the advantage of giving a oomp Lcto .rovi.ow of tho years
activities under one cover.

lIr. Stainton-Taylor' s unsolicited·· action in advising member-s of any
other Branch to wri to for copies has taken the Eagazine Lrrto a nuuber of

. places f'r on ~ieymouth to Glasgow. Unfortunately, owing to this not being
foreseen, the last few applicants were too late to receive copies. A copy
of th:ls issue is; therefore, being sent to those member-s to remedy this.

Our thanks arc again due to r:r. F. G. Spriggs for the excellent cover
design and to ijr. J. Eric FoY;for zruch invaluable ho Lp in typing stencils
and arranging the duplicating, also to all those who have suppliod material
for this nurabcr ,

S E 0 R ETA R I 1:..L.

The Guest of Honour at the Annual Dinner to be held in February viill
bo Dr. J. Dykes Bo"\ror,E..A. ,F~R.O.O., Organist of St. Paul's Oa thcdz-a L,
Attention is also called to the list of f'or-thccnrlng moot i.nga and special
note made of the transposition of tho E.arch and April cvcrrt.s,

The spa akcr ' at the Half-Day Oonforo nco Yiill be lllr .1'rank Ncbhcr-wood ,
the General Secretary of the Incorporation. He iYill give a talk upon the
Incorporation and Lc cturc on''1:Iodcrn::Uusic'' which wi.Ll, be illustrated by
Lantern Slide s,

Iicmbcr s are urged to keep this date free and so ensure a really good
attendance for the visit of the Guneral Secrotary to our Branch.

THE BEnEVOLENTFUIm.

There is little that can be said\ihich would differ from my contrib-
ution to the last edition of this Hagazine. Hay I stress again, howovor ,
that most of us arc in thc happy position of being able to provide for
ourselves when illness or r.nsf'or-tamc befalls, as it invariably does uost
people at some period of life, and this docs tend to make us forget those,
who th..rough no fault of their OYi11, are not so fortunate.

Tho Benevolent Fund exists for these unfortunate people, and being
voluntary, depends entirely upon any support we can give. Thero arc many
who, either because of thodistanoc they live or other reasons, are not
able to be pre sent at Branch meotings, and to the so uorabc.r s o spa cially ,
but indeed to allmeubers,· Bay I once again appeal for support for this
worthy f'und ,

If, therefore, you are unable to attend our various functions and
.wouldoaro to for·ward a donation, however large or small, uy addrc ss is -
13, Harai.Lton Road, Reading.

iffiNOLDTi!J.RREN.
(Hon.Steward, Berkshire Branch},
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DISCUSSION. "THEPARSON&. THEORGANIST11
at Palmer Half~c;;-a~ll20tl!.oXJarch, 1948.

Tho Presioent P.ir."i1.H.Rowe_,,ARCO.)- I wish to emphasize that the titlo'of this
d'i scuaai on is the Parson Al'm theOrgal1ist, .and not tho Parson VERSUSthe Organist.
I look on vtho Par-son as tho' person in charge ,-.1.th tho Organist as the Chief
Exccut i.vc Officer for lfu.sic.>· The Service shou.Id .be one entirety, and there must
be sympa'bhy rand unity of purpose 'bctwocn the PEIrson and the Or-garri.s t , the object
of must.c boing ,t.on1tl.kothisuni ty more cf'f'co t i,vc,

. .

:rho Revd.R.V.Sellcrs, D.D., st.Ay'g~1Stines Hous.£..LB0ading. (Lnglican).
li;y- relations wi.th Organists 'have aLway s been happy 0l1es,but I suspect' that
aifficulties sOIDctiElOSariso vhcrr-tncrc isa tendency to think of tho Parson with
a small l1pl1and the Org[\l1ist -With a lElrgoi1OIl• The Parson soiact-imos requires a
little hclpinhis oifficulties, especially if he is a YOUl1garid 'somcwhat vncr'voua
Curate cxpco tcd to uaintain his pitch inasung Litany &c. The Organist should
not make ha s organ and choir a solo effort, and must not force his idee.s and his
traoition orre Church 8.11dchoir' of a oifferent type. The Vicar has full control
of thQ~muai,c, Sympathy and undcr stand.i ng does exist in mos't cases and Parson,
choir, ana congregation must be unitea. Thore should in fact bo a capital 11011
ana a capital I1pl1togother, always remombering that tho' word 1I0pUS1lso often used
by musicians is tho first word.oflJopus.Doil1 inYihich we are all engaged,

lir._i;..3ar~s, FRCO. (Trinity Congregatio!,!a1 Church, Reaa~.
'I'he per tncr-shap bo.twetm Parson ana Organist must. be on tho highe st level.' Ylhenwe
consider how to obtain this, think of the partnorship of marriage. The PEIrson
and the Organist ffiaiY pull together in a good ·airection musically ano still be
-.trong. D'ir-cct i on must be +owar-d the'Kingoom of Heaven, ana Churchuenshap must
co.rc bofore mueacLanshap, .There Bust be gi veana take ~ and the Org~lnist must
r-cucmbcr that his job is to be a musician in tho Church. He should be keen on
thcnork of the Church firstly ana a musician secondly. r

~i1e_.:~.eva.A.Vine, D.D., (Broad stractcongregational Church, Reaaing).
To he a Church Organist 11eeaS qua1itios difficult to aisp1ay, neeaing a sense of
proportion ano self-forgotfulnoss_anCl_sclf •..restraint. ability to fit into a
sch .mc of things and not to take the. Lcad , J.. subsidiary part is always far more
difficul.l.- than a.1eaaing part,and tqe Organist must remember that he is only
par-t 0'" theYI'hole. . 1m ex-Organist Parson said he aIways tried to remember that
c.."\UsicLs no essential part of any service. Tllo acr-vi.cc unusb br-Ldge the gap
be ~\feen i:im and C-Da. l.i:usicpL''l.yod alone can only .contribute by association of
Ldc a s , not of itself. \;there is the Organist liable to go wr-ong "? His export
knowlcdgo is taken for gz-arrtcd , but he must be cnr'cfu.L in choosing the right
stuff. A 'badLy chosen voluntary may ruin the whol o effect of a. service. He should
tC'.~e care of the length', a specially of. mi dd.Lo vo1untarie s, and be able to
tCZ'!":.linatein a f'cw socond a ut tho right nomorrt , Rogaroinghynm-tuncs, the Parson
should keep the baLancc of re qui.rcmcnt sand need s of thecongro ga tion.

!Ir.L.Warren, FRCO., (St.Bartho10mew's Church~ Rcaaing.)
The duty of the Or;~anist is to enhance tho beauty of the service ana aid worsh'ip ,
lie ahouLd always prefer the best a i.ds in music as in other adornments e.g. ,stained
glass Y,indows&c. The music must not over-Ide the scr'vi.cc but act as a background .
to help. Whyare Organists··llnhappy? The Vicar shoul.d tell candidates for
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appointments exactly what is required :01' cChO-"l,what kind of music is r-cquf.r-cd ,
and what scope is allowed for maka.ng :i.LiprOVef,1ents. Hymn tunes arc takon for
granted .bocauac they have been printed with the hymn, but music is always
advancing. Tunes considered good 50 years ago are not necessarily good now.
Congregational pr'ac't Lcc s should be held with an explanation of -Iv-hatis being
sung. The best music is that wlrich gr-ows on one with repeated hcar i.nga,
The Vicar should mcct his Organist :for a talk: at Lca st once a month. This
enables the Organist to plan ahoad and avoids lack of Imowledge of each others
point of view.

il.nlong tho suggestions made in the subsequent discussion was one made by
lIIiss Goodship - "that a now hyun-ctuno n~ight be played as an opening voluntary
once or h;ice before being used for the hymn",

- - - - - - - - - - - - - " - - - ~ ~ · ~ - - ; - -4-·- - ~
1il.LKS& DISCUSSIONSlc_~_B~ne£..Q9TLYlolly,Esg. ,L.R.O.lvI. ,
Organist ~ st. j,.l1preYiS, liottingh~~_..:::.:Lthe _ffJioLF-DAYOONFEREJ.\fOE"
held at St.l,rar~_s Ch~2h _Ho~se,Reading on 3rd. April, 1948.

Speaking first on liTHEOvrLOOKOF L OHURCH~,mSICIJ;,N'lNfr.Connolly said we must
first consider the various sides of an Org[\nist's work. At the prir'litive
Eucharist the congrcga ta.on came not to hoar Mass but to assist in j.,Iass.
The part of the congrcga+ion Was lOst tr..rough the insistence on Latin t.onguc ,
and private devotions took its place. In the Roman Church through the issue
of the Missal with n vernacular translation and the use of BngJ.ish Prayers,
the congrcge t i.on is recovering its par-t , wher-eas in the Anglicnn Church it is
in danger of losing it through the vagaries of Dusicians. The congregation
should be able to join in the Creed, Gloria &c., at the Bucharist, and the
Psallns and Cnnticles at other services. Eusical conditions vary and there is
no one solution. Three types of Church Dusie ;-
(a) Parish liass sU11gby the congrc gata.on to l'iI8rbecke, and Hymns, liLc'l.tinsand

.Evensong all congregational, wi.th possible occasior.al Anthems for the
choir. No ground for oompLaarrt of congr-cga+Lon bc i.ng deprived of their
part. Possibly an Introit at 3ucharist to maintain interest of choir.

, .

(b) hucharist - congregntional Creed and Gloria. Sanctus, Benedictus and
il.gl1uSmore elaborate. Hymns for congro ge t.ion and Li:otet for choir.
Matins and Evensong- settings for Te Dcum~ Bcncdi.c tu s or Jubilate to
Chants. Congregational sotting or plainsong with f'aux-Lourdons for
l1:'1gnificat and Nunc Dirlittis. i"nthoD for the choir.

(c) Cathedral .typo e.g. , LecdsParisb. Church &c. .i.'l.l1Yreduction in amount
or standard of music a retrograde step.

In (a) the congregation must trouble to take part and must accept SOLiOnew
music. A sympathetic Vicar Can help much in introducing judicious mixtures
of known and unknown. Must root out poor tunes. j~greeL1ent on speech-rhythm
needed. Bad tradition dies hard. Sta~1dard of Church music should coupar'o
with that ~f secular music.

Secondly lSr. Connolly spoke on liTHEPRo;:[,Bi,i OF REPLLCINGR.1JCRUITSliDRCHURCH
OHOIRS. (Boys) •. Parcrrt s not always helpful. Difficulty of school homewor-k,
li3.jori ty of Alto, Tonor and Bass in Church choir s old choir-boys. The future
supply must be encouraged. Ohoir-boys Loar'nrto am-wor-k, and a r-enewed effort
should be made to reform boys choirs where, they have lapsed owing to tho war.
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TilLK~,!R. John Russ'ell; L...'RJ~:I.,1:RCl~1.,on "EXiJ.r]]IT1.TIONS""
0. t Paliller Hall on 13th. lI9"yembcr, 1948.

University Degree s. Fu'st of all - what is tho purpose of a degree ? I suggest
(i) To prove to a prospective enployer that o.t SOLletiLe in his

Li.f'c tdmc the holder has been capable of wr-i,ting 16th. century
,counterpoint, etc.

(ii) To or'garri so our musical knor.Lcdgc and provide a focal point
for its concentration.

(iii)To shcwpr-of'ac i.oncy in the science and practice of music -
a knowl.cdgc of the tools of the trade etc.

lis at present conducted, the cxarui.nation consists in finishing off a scrap of
music in harmony and countcrpoa.nt , to wri to a fU'6'11.0,all of this boing
syrrtho t Ic music to be Y;ritten in a style which uay not ap-peal to the particular
candidate. To write in the style of PaLost rd.na, General qucstions on musical
history .l~ viva-voce on one set wor-k, 1.11 of these are snippets which are like
some woiz-d drill to be,perforL1cd in a sct tidc, and the \7~iting of an exerciso,
wha.ch is considered the least :inportant feature of the c)C2J.lination.Thore is
no sound of music anywhoro , whi.ch is aLl, vzrong, The a ira of the cxaua.nat.i.on
should be to pr-oduce a coupe tent nusical general practitioner. Perhaps I may
be oLl.owcd to illustrate my r-emarks by opcrring I:1.y diary for the next f'cwdnys.

(i) Play two noveracn+s of a Rachnaru.nof'f'. Concerto.
(ii) Lecture on a Noznrt Concerto.
(Hi) Orchestral rehearsal of a Dvorak SyrJphony.
(iv) il.ccoLJpanya Parry choral work, ~ ,

None of this hns any connection wi th the subjects of the cxar.n.nairion, It is
difficult to suggo st an alternative, but the present systen of dcgrcc cxaruri-
at i ons will never turn out nus.i cians to put :L:rcland at the top· of the trec.
They are too full of acadcr.ri.ca.ld.su and have no connection wi, th the everyday
practical i70rk of a rrusdci.an, There is unceai.noss in the Universitie's'over
t;-19 pre scn t position, and a conf'cr'c ncc is to be held at Chri s-tma s to discuss
t.ho nat tcr-. i.'by I give you By ideas of the qualifications which should be
possessed by i.e., ,a r:n.lSicElaster in a public schoo.l , lecturer in uuai c , etc.
: •• 1"1 extensive knorzIc dgc of musi.caL li teratvTe.· L. conception of the growth of
vez i.ous styles and the change sand transitional periods. A knowledge of
C .LcLlporaryL1USicgained by listening, rcad ing , and conpar-Lng, The ability
to couposc in a or-af't snan.Iy style, included one extended work to bo written to
t-;-c (p_ obably a f'uguc is neat suitnble). To pass a viva-voce in general
:::..sica ne t tcr-s , not on any pnrti9ular til!lO or period. t: Practical test.
=::h'" ~<:;st:iJg of practical work may belong r.ior'oproperly to the Royal Schools
of :;.fusic as regards virtuosity, but a degree cand ida'tc should be able to play
a piece of roasonably high s'band ar-d at sight and to supply an accompammcrrt
fz-on a figured bass, also to cxt.crrpor Lsc . l~s an cxarrpLc of the typo of
qJ.~stion,.Lhe cand'ida to should not be .asl.cd to quote six fugue subjects froD
-;;:--_e 4-8, but -to gi.vc the subject of a. specified fugue f'r-or.ithat work. To write
2u."1 exercise free iron aJW restrictions as to tiue or style. Every muai.ca.l .
G.P. should provide evidence of continually listonine to [tnd assossin~Llusical
i7or}:s. He should 'De able,to "ive an analysis of, say, a 16th. century work ,
but should not bc e.xnected t~ Yirito his own work in this style.. He should have
a cOL!potent k..'1oTIledgoof corrtcmpor ery co:rpoecr-a, Tined co.rposd.tzi.ona should be
liDi t.cd to one extended work and he should not "be "pLoughcd It for failing to
cocp Ic tc a Work in a possi-bly uncongenial style.



DIPIDl1AEX....v::JRtJ.TIONS.The paper work and practical tes-ts of the R.C.O.Exams.
are excellent but are, of·nDcessit2',·only open to organists. In some of tho
R.A.H. ,and R.C.H., examinations the practical tests arc of' too perfunctory
a nature and the eX8winations as conductod 8Xe not polito to any real musician.
,Advertisement as.an L.R.A.Ili.' or A.R.C.LI. implie s a highor standard of
musicianship than that rcquarod for tho cxai.u.nat.i ona, The Aural Tests, for
.i.natancc , arc poor, and tho posse ss i on of the L.R.A.M. Pianoforte Diploma
provides no real evidence of musicianship but only the ability to play one or
tivo set works. .A candidate may for instance play a Bocthovon Soriata .
sufficiently well to get just suf'f'd.cd.crrt marks to gain the Diploma Yiithout
having any knowledge of the other 31 Sonatas. ,

In the Schools Certificate ther,e"has been agi, t,ation o.gainst, t,ho
requirement of a Grade, 5 'or' 6 Practical Certificate. it general music paper
is nOHaccepted as an alternative and tbe aim should be to cultivate more
general dispersed musicality.

- - -~- - - - - -- - -
LOCAL P 0 0 L.

In response to last yoar's suggestion of pooling unpublished
hynn-ctunos and such like, 'written by local organists, a rao st intere sting
aasor-tmcrit of compos Lti.ons has been received, ranging f'r om chants and Descants
to full Services and Organ Studies.

7-hose who contributed arc warm Iy thanked, and racmbcr s of the Assoc-
iation arc welcome to inspect this collection at any time on application to
1:x.F.G.Spriggs;15, Whitley Park Lane, Reading (Phone 81909); or, if it would
be more oonvenient, at Greyfriars Churoh.

Unf'or tuna tc Ly theii!1E1ense ainourrt of labour involved in oopying out
the larger works has been too raich for rhc poor soribe,& future oontributors
are earnestly asked to send in cop i.ca that need not be returned - but please
do send anything you have ;~'Titten, so that the colleotion can be kept up-to-date
and couprchcnsavc ,

D E PUT I E S.
.-~----,-.-

The follO'\:,;ing have signified their willingness, os uorabcr aof the Assoca.ataon ,
to' aot 8S Deputies, and eppId catri on shouldbo LJ8.0C direct to theLl :-

i-h as E. Llder, 51, Grange ,Avenue, Reading. J.-.nyC.of 3.Service.
E..• D.F:r',qsqr, 123, Brook Street, Bas.ing st okc , 11 II "

- '; 5S E;, lI~ngcr ,- . 99, liokingh8.I!lRoad , ReadinG' .
(Phone 61818 or 4110)

If " 11

'h".l ••E. Rivers,
,drs.K.F.Shortcr,

17, St.Bartholoi;leYiS Rd. ,Reading.
148, Kid;lore Road, Cavcr aham,

If " "

Er. G•.I~.Winterton,
Be J~. , .

10, Upavon Drive, Reading.

Free Churoh or siL~le
J;,nglican.(:Mat.or IN.)

i..•..rrJ' C.of E. or
Noncont'orr.u sb,

Mr.R.l..C. 1111i~ehouse , 112 ,B8.singstoke Ro8.c1,Roe/ling •. J.'.ny C. of E. Servioe.
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BRANCHlIEETTI-JGS- 1948.

February 28th. ANNUALG:l]:'f~ lfEETplTG ~~~_3t Palmer Hall, Re~~.
1he Officers were re-elected and l.Irss l.i,T{arren, LRAl'::~, and Iii ss 3. Alder. were
elected to vacano ie s on the Council. Hiss Oood sh'i.p e: Ile asr-s,' Lusty & Pratt
were appointed as delegates to Congress. She meeting Was followed by a
Liember s Evening. A short paper Ylas.read,bY I'Jr.A."i{Rrren, FRCO., ana impromptu
speeches on subjects dr-awn for wer-e given by l\Ir.R.Brewer, l:Ir.Pratt, iIrs.'Ffarren
and ··fr.Fawcett. Un-rehearsed quartettes v;or.e sung by parties of the members.

-larch 20th. DISCUSSION- tlTHi';;_PARSOlI& T:t-lEORGANIST"at P§:}.m?rH8}1.Roadi~.
LDtroduced by the following :-

Rovd.R.V .Sa liars, D.D. (Anglican), Rcvd ,A.Vine ,D.D. ,( Free Church)
. lir.A.Barkus, FRCO.,(Trinity CongvChur ch) & lIr.A"Jarren, FRCO.,

. \ st. Bar tho Lomows Church) •

.6P.ril 3rd.

Short talks

,llllNUALHALF-DAYCON¥.alliNCEat St.l13ry I s Church House, Reading.

by l\'Ir.JJrnest d~rmolly (St.Andro'is, l.fottingi1aro.) on :-

(a) "The outlook of a Church musIc Lan",
(b) "I'he problem of olJtaining recruits for Church choirs".

T-...sc talks wer-e f'o l.Lowcd b:>'a discussion, dur mg whi.oh a r'c so.Iutu on was
a bed to be suburi.trbcd for cons idor-e c i.on at tho Congress in August -

"That this Conference recomnends that Church Authorities
be approached regarding the o.dbption of a pointed
atandard.i sod Psalter for congregational use II.

Llr. Connolly also gave a short appreciation talk'on the items to be played at
his recital, whi.ch , after tea, took place in st. lvlary, s Church.

Pro gr amme •-
Fantasia in B minor
Cantilena ~ Ricerarc
A Fancy & TOccata forPlutes
Choral Prulude - "Croft's 136thl1
An Elegy
Reflections (No.1)
Toccata

Bach.
- Rhe:Lnberger
- Jolm. Stanley
- Parry.
- Thalben Ball
17hitlock
Dubois

VISIT to 1f'l!."YfBURY Pj~ISH C:;:iORCIi. Re,ci tal by Mr. G.l'.. S:6LLICK,
FRCO.,Fl'CL.

Pr-ogr ammo : -
Andante cantabile
i.naante in D (Diapason Tone)
Pl.ac id amcrrtc
lillY inDlOSt heart doth yearn 11

(from Cantatn 161)
~~ndante
Cnntilena romanticn
Chorale in i...minor

- Widor
- Hollins
- E. J .Hopka.ns

- Bach
- Macpherson
- T.F.Dunhill
.- Cesar Franck
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June 26th. SUlfi~R OUTnTGto Qlliv~Li~~ lJ:?...reli, DORKING.(Ro sidanco of Lady Jean~).
Demonstz-a tion of ClaviG.h()rd, Harpsichord, 2 manual Baroque Organ and 3 manue.L
Concert Organ by Lady Jeans. Organ Concerto by Lady Jeans (OrGan) and
]Tank Ta'ight (Harpsichord). Lnstr-unerrt a kindly placed at disposal of members.

July 21 st. 'iiISIT to tlR..A.E1T:x.1~tI,SOl'IT1fJ}'TGC...QlQION(by in~itation of hfr.& lirs.Brevm~J
Social half-hour (vti th Treasure Hunt) in garden, f'o Ll.owed iby a pr-ogramme of
Liadr-i.ga Ls , Part-songs and Rounds iJl Sonning Ocmmon Hall, presented by the
PePP8rd liadrig~l Group (Conductor - Hiss Storrs) •. Proceeds j.n aid of the
Benevolent Funa.
October 16th •. PRESmZlTTIAL SDRVICD& RECZPl'ION ~t St • .A.ndrews Cl~ch,6av6rsham.
RecitalbyTHiJ PRESIDBNT(liIr"w.H.Rm\,e, A.R.C.O.) at 4.15 :p.m.

Pr 0gr arnrne: - .
Organ Concer-to No.5 (2nd. Set) 1st.l\:i:ovement
Choral Preludes - .
(a) ~in Feste Eu.rg ist unser Gott.

(l\. safe s'tr ongho.ld is our God)
(b) lIer nun don Licben Gott La as t 17alten.

(If thou but suffer God to gu'i.de thee)
Chor-a l,e Improvisations -
.(a) Rejoice greatly, 0 my soul. .
. (b) 0 world, I e Ion must Leave thee.
Pastorale
A Moditation on IBrothor.Jall1os' Lis:",
SOliloquy
Cantilana ROLlantica
Sonata No.1 (Last novcmcrrt )

Recoption and tOac Evonsong - (~ooacher

Handel.

.: Bach •

13th.

oe sar Franck.
Har oId Darke.
Alec. Rowley
T•F •Dunhill
Borowski

: Ravd.H.H.Nash, M.A. ,)
Rector of Cavorsharil.

TALK b.y If!F. JOp~'JRLjSSELL, LRAj~I. ,llRC1i. ,(Leighton Park School)
on "EX[;l::lnTi-J.~;I:ONS",.J'ollo~iod by discussion at P~fuGr Hall,Roading.

Dec. 11th. RECITAL a~ 11, ErloiEl:~ ..Boad...z.Jl03dinlLEL :-
ltll.riol Bownan-Bm.i.th , llRJiiI. ,hB./JI. . Pianoforte.
1.1ico -:i'etrren, LRAM., Vocal.
f:ir.R,E.Taylor, llRO}Ii •. , Violin.

Pr-ogramme

Violin &
Paanof orto.
- ocal

Sonatina in Dnajor
-.Gont.lo Shepherd.
Dayry Violo ts

Schubort.
PorgolosL
Scar L.'1 tti.

~.:..anofortc . - Bour'r co
Rhapsody in G minor

Bach (arr.SaintSaens)
Br-ahma,

7:' linana
?~ay;o.:'orto

a

- Rondo
The ago of innocence )
Lc.re r Rhino Polk Song )
Cathodrala Engloutic )
Jardins dans La Pluio )

- The Harvost of sorrow
Go not happy day

Hcznrt.
Brahms,

_ian torte
Debussy.

Bachuaninoff.
Frank Bridgo.

~ 1.:21 and
?:: I'i.. of'or-to - Cnl1zonotta D'.Ambroiso.
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T.HEORG.i'J1of REl.DD'mUNIV:DRSITY.
(by Professor H.C.Barnard,TI.Litt.)

Ll1 October J .1906, Reading Univorsi ty was transferred to a new site i,n
="":::20 _ Road. One of the chief buildings already erected .was tho Groat Hall, a
.: aL. rc of whi.oh is the fine apse at the South end behind the or-chc s'tz-a, It 'Was
---c-' a1 that a movcnorrt should soon be set on foot to pLaco in this apse an
gen -;orthy of the acooustic propertie s of the Hall. A fund for tho pur cha sc

~-:: . or'ganwa s inauguratpd by a COElLlittee of :past and present students about
-'~:::; "'-'.J.l2e when the buillirig of the Hall Was begun. In May 1969, Dr. 1.11en,
~- r.1e.rds Sir HUgh), the Director of the University School of musd,c wro to to

=-:::::;_ s. J.•J •Binns to enquire whether "the foundation of' a three manua.L organ and
:-,ce2.s of about 20 speaking stops cou Ld be b,id, including SOhlC stops for.: ~:.a" .se II •

-.l. las dccidcd that. the case should be Dade of cedar' wood provided by
-:J.Cgc itself and out f'r ou a tree whi.ch had stood on the site of the Hall.

-- c "'Tao'" TIas signed on Maroh 16th. 1·911 and. the work of ereoting the organ
B-_:' a out during July and Lugust, .1911. The f'orraa L opening took place on
- _ 2~s.l.. 1911 at which Dr.l~len gave a recital -the organ consisting of
--=.:.......c.-~ S and pedals, t.hc Choir keyboard only being inserted.

,11it-8aturday, May 30th. 1925 the news was announced that the College
.::.a ' anted a Royal Charter and had bcccmc the University of Reading.

of celobrating this event, 'it 'was proposed to corsp Lctc the organ by
-=::.... 2._::::"-:" of the Choir and the prov.Lsion of balanced Swell pedals to the
:::;-::- ~ hoi,r' Organs. The pitch of the organ Was raised cnc-,c igth of a tone
- - :~~_-_.:..Diapason, and a new pedal board supplied of tho "Jesley-Willis pattern.
~~ -~~£~as oerricd'out during the long vacation of 1929. .=- '1938 when Dr. Reginald .Iacquc s was Director of liusic, a double-aoting

.Pedal pedal W1?S f'i trbcd ,
~i'" tho advent in 19~60f Dr.O.Peasgoodas teacher of the organ, an

='-~-- - TIe.srasdo to over-cone sonc of the defects of the instrw'c1ent. The. f'crracr'===-- Tl-' nutc & Flautins. were taken out f'r-on.rtho. Great end rcplaceabY a
?.::':..::.:. ~ and Fifteenth. l.,n'cstiDatc' for· this .•vork was obtained f'r-ora Lic sar e,

sko t t of London, and [l.t the S[l.UCtiDe the Rev. Noel Bonav.i.a Hurrt Dost
~:::::-~.:s.:!. _u t his knowledge and skill at tho di.sposn I of the University.
-== ~_.--r.o'; R adi.ng V1hile the work 'liaS in progrcss and re-voiced scvcr a.l. of tho
:::::-:;:::::-~:: is' erally overhauled the tonal balance of the Lns trunont , It 1.1[1.y

-:- - ::!:..aiwcdthat the University now possesses one of the finest sU[l.il
-=-== ~ ins trunorrt s in its' noaghbourhood , J.'. f'cw notes on the organ as it
==- :=--- ::= =s- S1 .:.tnbly sun up what has just been s[lid.

-- ::::'0 -rcat there is a fine round-toned Open which leads onto a::::-~===;- = a scale to watch, and a strong but not shrill Fifteenth.
-:::: ....;.:...-~ c; ~ :...c.s'ooon re'-voiced and now has much theguali ty of a SElall Open•
.:-:':':::::= ~--:: :::- :_ s' ted by the.Bourdon whi ch gives a good foundation Yiithout
--=-,; =.::::::-, ~~ -:;heGcde,ckt which is clear and liquid. The Trunpot makcs a very==-= ::=.:::":: ::::::::::; ::~oug it is on the sauc 'wind pr-cssur-o as the rest of tho Great.

~..:::: :;::.:~ cz, ::";:.... Sl.cll is, in effect, a siJallCJpel1 and of vcry beautiful quality.
=:: ~==-=::::=-:::...::..•.:.-b, the Rohr Ccdac t which has a fine oLcar' tone,
-~ ':'s stringy and rather rough. The SAlicet has a s.i.Lvcz-y tone

...:.-oiana l~ixturc, which 'Was taken in hand by Rev. Bonavia Hurrt ,
.::---~ •.. --- ::-_.=:~- p. ount of brilliance. The Cor'nopcan has a broad & powerful tono,
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,The Choir' organ is one of the ,:~i'ost cffectivcparts of the instruLlCnt.
mhere is ~a,c1elightfulsi:lall Open Diapason. The Holl Fluto is a little Louder-
than the "Gear-cton the Groat and sufficiently contrasting in quality, to add
cone idcz-sb.Iy.vto the fluto resource sof tho Lns truucrrt , The Salicional- the
sof.tc s+ stop on the or-gan - is of beautiful gualIty; and the Flauto Traverso
hasc'Lso its mill inportal1ce. There are ~wollSub. & Super. Octaves, and also
Slrell-S'ub. and Super-Octavo, to Great, also a Swoll Trcuulnnt.

Strictly spcakang ithor-c inr-c only two pedal stops - 'a ContraBass
,.:..th plenty of "punch II, and a soft wooden Sub-Bass. Both of the so are
ext.ended for one octave so as to pr-oduce an Octavo 8ft. &. a Flute Bass 8ft-.
There, is also a qu int.cd HaruoriicBa'ss of 32ft. tone - a,c1ull and 'rather 'l:udd,Y.
con tr-apt i.on which add s li "ctleto the value of the organ.

'l'hcre arc four c cnpos.i.t ion pedals for Great and S'well. The second of
h Great cOi-"positions was arranged by Rev. Bonav'i a Hunt to produce a,
"Bar'oquo " ef'f'c ct. xt brines on .tho Bour'don, Gedact J Dulciana and Pri.l1cipal •..
whc r c the foundation is reallJl the 4i't. Principal.

- - - - - -.~'
g.~.8R:J; POUlTSTO
(by Dr.Yi.,H.Harris
Royal college of

..' '. .
BE OBSBRv,i;DIN CHOIRTRf;.INING.. . . .

•.. a lecture eivcn,at the
Organists' on 15th •. l'lny,1928).

It is unf'or taina'tc that we knov so iittle of '''quires and places 'where
~__~ sing" of past generations. \'7cwish that the gr anophonc hnd 'been enrlier,
-r-....- h'C wiGht hoar pcrf'or'uancc s of the wor-ks of Bvrd and Gibbons~ the arrthcris

..<:> 3 ow ana Pur-coLl,, and+of the grcnt and pcr'hnps scs.iowha t undcr-r-at.cd Boyce.
=-'- ccr-ta in'ly wou.Id be interesting to conparc the boys of' that day with the boys
0:: own tiuc. NowM1iys there "ioula ~con as nany nc thod s of tJ;':'[lining boys
-;-c:' s as there arc of 08r.1i:.gin8one t s r'cput.at i.on, 'In our journeYll1gs we hear
~ uany varieties of tone, f'r-on vthc gcrrt.Lost of dovo-liko cooangs, to the
<, szic at of lusty chest notes. Nm:: and ag8.in 17ehoar what seer.is an 'ideal tone -
_ 'Cf'.::....'U1CC between hiO cx tr-cmo s , and shall warrt to know how to produce it in our
::7:: en .:..r. It wi Ll, 'be' sufficient if we are content to let boys sauna like boys
:-.:::: ::: .!. venen. "rhe r athcr ii'-,pcrsonaL ' "d'Lscubodi.cd II tone, so chc".ractcristic of
-:-r.::; - :-s voice is worth striving for; it con be developed into a very cxpr oasavo
-=-'O.::::-.:::::cnt.There asno doubt t118t cach Choir~.1c'tsterl:;1Ustbe guided by his OV\'l1

===--=-.,; -:! :' whot is beautiful and al)propriato. He ~idll, after r-cading various
0_ choir- tn'. inins nakc cxpcr-imcrrc s , and if not,wide awakeD2.ke 1).

.D ~ e word "t.cnc II. if he be rausi.cd.an enough to Loavc his organ loft
_ ?.::c rear other f'orras of uu ai.c, he will realisethatproduction of tone

=-:; ~_-: ='- :...:::'~ s to an end ;[\no that end interpret.?tion 8.nOexpression.
_::d wor-k is necessary, and the Choiruaster should cultivate fecling

= _ -'-- :"::E.i.:.-'-r of the words. Vowels and scrri-cvowo Ls and consonants LLUstbe
~--::'::'=::i =~""v.hilc vowels give colour, so 00 the consonants give life ana

-,<.ewords.' (It shoul.d be unnecessary to protest against the";
=- ---~ _ ..:.....:::of the vowoL 110011• ii. hooty boys voice is an abouination, but

-== -=", ~_.:.=-:. 'UC~ "hootdrio ss " about).
~ ~ss 'and uninteresting singin£~ results chiefly f'r om lack of

=-==-=:::-==-~ - : _roper attention to the stress of various syllables - of
- -.:~ ~ ~~r--s i'-. -Studyso.:e' special phraso·of an arrthora ana try to get its

==-.=.::-:=_:: -~=. .dd the words and study their sense and ucorung,
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Let everything you a+tcnp t l!EAN sonothing. Explnin the curve s , shape,
and other beautiful f'cs turc.s , and lot'the boys enjoy the gradual bUilding of
n climax. Phrasing, will lend wings to the nusac, The racrc intero sted your .
boys bcoomo in nusio ~ uusic, the Loss necd vziLl. there be to give then yards
and yards of dull technioal cxcr-ca.scs, You nay uakc cxcr-c'i.scs very easily
out of a ifficultie s , and incorpora te all the awkward intorvals, leaps, runs,
eto., in uor ry little tunes of your own nalcing, i:•.bovc all, you should show
your boys the things that appeal to you. If you yourself are keen thero 'will
'bo li ttlo need to worry about discipline and at tcnt aon, TQ"\.twill depend
Lar-goly upon you and what you want; what you 'want, and how raich you warrt it.

. In dealing yd,ththe full choir you will often be discouraged in your
efforts to obtain a good balance and blond. There arc voices that will stand
out, and they .often belong to excoedingly nice people; thcyarc sonc t ino s
tenors. .Very careful listening on the pnrt of all is essential, and duch
tact and judgeLlent nocdcd , Sa.',leexcellent solo voices nay not possess blending
qualities. You have probably heard appalling cxaupLos of quartet singing f'r-om
singcrs of wor-Ld-wadereputation. Good choirs arc often nadc out of unpronis-
ing uaterinl 'whore the inc1ividual voices are not first-rate. your choir should
be trained to be independent of organ support. Help you choir when you are at
the organ as tactfully as possible •.• support then when they need support, and
acconpany theu uor-etof tcn, .The general rule is : "I'hc r,laxiLIULlof support with
the ninil.lULl of organ tone 1I. Thore aro ti::le s wncn the be st choir in the worLd,
either through s.Lacknose , an over-heated or airless Church, or sonc other reason
is quite "offits t'orra", Then is the tiLle for watchfulness and skill in your
playing. By your careful phr es ing , sense of rhythr.1, choice of .at.cp s and
general nleJ?tl1css, you can do uuch to help na t tcr-s, There are tiues, of course,
vhen the organ should be. "all out" and "onvtop", An organ acconpem.ucrrt should
never sound ansondc, Your p.Layi.ng of the PsalLls Llust not be fantastic, neither
nus t you encourage uclodraL1atic renderings of the Psalns... '

L friend of Dine Lancrrtcd the fact that in 'certain chur chc s it was. no
longer aploasure to listen to the chanting as there Was a tendency to turn
eLro st everything into a three-act dr ana 1 The essential beauty and siL1.Plici ty
of the PsaLUs Lust be preserved, nnd this Call110tbe done by incessant shifting
or changing. Discretion in these uatrtcr s is nocc saary , There is a r oa.L danger-
<.,t the nomcnt; ill th so fOri~lide.ble an nrray of new psalters, that the ncans will
defeat the end, so that elaborate settings of the Psaliis',vill car-ry us too far.
'If' so, tho sooner we got back to Plainsong tho better. .

It is :ll::lportont that choir practices be held, as a rule, in a rOOLlwhere
rvcr'ybody can feel perfectly at ease, unhaupcr-cd by the fact that they are in
-Chur'ch and nus t bchnvo , Rehearse new i.msi c , 2.nOso doing keep the choir out of ruts.

It is a heartbreaking busine ss saying Ilgooobye" to your best boys, if
.iridccd , choir-training is not altogether a heartbreaking bus inc SSe The young
CGoirwaster nccd not be discouraged. The junior boys have, as Sir Hugh il.llon
!'lCOsaid, "an cxtz-aord i.nar'yway of l£.pping up responsibility", and it is vcry
a.;u sirig when one gets behind the scene s, to r-caLi.so hay; ""holehearteoly tho
~J..ors long to see the seniors out of the T~f',y. ;'verythinr; secus to go on in
5p2.te of these reverses; no boy is indispensable. ,i~ll is woLl, if only a
chco rf'u L, syupathetio soul is at the hc Ia.r - a Ohci.r'uas toz' who is a hunan being,
...:,-,~hpatience, and tho. saving grace of a "sense of hunour ",

- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -'-
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~ffiURY NOT.2:S.

The Newbury Branch opened tho year with a COlIU";litteeIiIeeting early in
February, to decide meetings for the:-Spring,_and to conduct any buaane sa,
fur. & I'firs. Scruton kindly offered their hospitality again ana a gramophone
r-ecital "vas held at 70 , Nor-thbr-ook Stroet; Newbury, later in the month.
',e had a vory, enjoyable evening listening to selections from :r,rr~Scruton t s
_ibrary~ -
In April the Secretary arranged an organ recital on tho organ of
t,'lic-r..ael's Ohur ch , Basingstoke - a fino Walker two-manual. Unfortunately
-'-hore_wa s ia very sma Ll, attendance, but lvIr.Anstey tho organist, demons hra tea
f'u.LIy tho r-csour cc s of the-instruHont to 'those pr oscnt., Aftc!""iiaras member-s
\roro abloto try the organ for therasolvGs.>·> -
L Ilay, l',fowburyana RoadingBranchos combined for an organ recital given .ty
lir.G •.4..S011ick, FROO.,FTOL., in Newbury Parish Churoh, Although the wca thcr-
das terrible there was a very good at tcndancc , ana l'tfr.Scllick gave us ample
z-opayncnt for our journey by his well balanced recital.
Ear-Ly this year our TrSJasuror (llr,Taylor) had to resign ha,s duties owing
J.. ill hoal.bh, \/e miss hin gre atly fr omour cir cle • - .
-=n rship has r-cma.incd fnirly constant throughout tho year. One or two
_2. had to rosign, but 170have two new f'aoc aramong us we are glad to sco ,

- - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - -
l:.Y POI N T 11 :CoNT S.

1ft. R. v, Jackson
1.11'. B. P. Paskins
lir. F. G. Spriggs

_._ .M _

Dunsden Parish Ohurch.
Theale Parish Chur-ch,
Groyfriars Ohurch, Roadi.ng,

IIl'HE ORGANISTII
(by J.F;ric. f,e.w --wi1;h apoIpg Iesrt.o all poets).

zz , :...... the organ runct ions not ,
=. ~e5 f trouble quite a lot,
s='~5 u:e bl aae vhen he snou Ld not?

THE ORGmIST.
-: ::'c c.~eth those who blow,
- - :::.g.':!t In the to lloW s go,

~~:: c. ·doubtful so-end-son-?
THE ORGP,NTST-.

_E •- ::':8:' s with !linter.e st"
-=-z __ 5 srr- 111, as they. do vest,

v.n tnera docs his best ?
THE ORG,iNIST.

Who 1sit nay go flU? II - not nooWN ",
If sol.ll,lcarn har-p and Istring' around,
No cyphers, 'mst I str Ings - I III be bound?

THE" ORG;~NIST.

1s It joins the organ trade,'
pes repute may there be made,

~-..bes' not want tng "hen he is
"":::!s::- ? THE ORG/..NIST.

l' keeps enorrmus sto ck s
_: =5 , cat r Iogue s: always Locks
::._z --gen, st-ands so many snocks ?

THE ORGI.NIST.
-- ::2:!r--=,s his choir 1s awfUlly SHeet,
: -'-:1. ts rivals cant t corpet.e ,

s-"S"-yirig .: "they're dead Deat or?"
THE ORGnHST.

,. 'on~om do vor-sn Ipper s rely;
No l:latter just how hCll'd they try;
. U1d praise his playing to the sky,?

THE ORGJ.NIST.

Hho· is it knows where flies do flee
In w.lnter t Ime - (inside p ipe leI),
And sends then tuzz Ing rorr ily ?

THE ORGANIST.

Who th Inks the organ sounds so fine,
Hhen. r.JaYoo, its an' awful Whine, .:
forgets lHs'hGels and "toes" r.ost lines?

THE ORGIlHST.
Who is it t.e ache s pupils all, .
BUt finds the laSt one there was tall~
Has havoc played with stool and all·?

THE ORGIoN 1ST.
Hho is r.,cchanic, engineer,
\'-1hene're a cypher doth appear,
And comes out dUst trom-toe to ear ?

THE QRGJJHST.
Who is it -rhen winter hath come
1,11th ice and SlOW - and 11ttle sun,
finds tu so s stoppcd,thcn . ll&s- to run?

THE ORGANIST.
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foilo\i'ing nurabcr-s-of
r ~.- ni vel' si tyPrcss
?~rvcst ilcditation

lIUSIO FECEIVED.

the OXFORD lfl]SIC Series have been received from tho
:-:
(Robin I;Iilford). Basedonlliiarchan". Includes a fff

cl:iL1ax~ T 4• llJe about rrirnrtcs,
Chr i s tnaa PricllidO(~'{ilfrid J~&.lory). Bascd on IIThis Endris Nizht ". .•

In a quiet style. .TiL1a.LLlinuto~ •
. 'Contains good doal of'sor.li"qunvcr:

.r !passaQ'a work. Tii:le2 rumrtca.:<.:>

?ast rala .on f1J'~owthank Yioall'oUr
d. II (Heinr1ch von Ha):.zogeriborg ;.:

L :3-1909~odited by Henry G.Ley) •..
3aurree (Organ Ooncarto iriB flat)

• 1, }rd. Sat, Hande L, arranged
S. Drummond fiolff:

r-onptu for siX :CdwardBairstow . In 5/4 tiElC•. Brilliant seLli-quaver
_ i'1-3.S 70th. birthday.!:Prancis Jackson~passagcs, including pedal. 5 r,iins.
:"stmas Over-ture (Ralph Greaves) Frequent changes of ti~1O.6T.lins •.

. roo s are woLl. up to t.ho stanoarci of this series. They arc all playabla
we.r:::.talsalthough three manua Ls ,y"ithgocd solo stops .ar c nc cosscry for

-::::::::.cs~ ieces to be fullyafi'active.

Tina 3 rzirnrtc s •

l<'UTUP.EEV.r:'::NTS.

:-=a= <:'''::; Ll.abu s which has 'occn circulated to all racraoor s ,
~. - := ~ events ar-ranged for i~nrch& Lpril, 1949 ..?~VO been altered to

r-ead as follows :-

:...E- • .J .I-Zl, .!·.,tTI'TIJi.LH..:'J-.F-D,AYCONFBRDHC~·atSt.~.i8ryfs Chur-ch House. J·p.r,l.
(Speaker' Frank NGtherwood, FROO~,c..::cnLSec. of the Incorporation)

3---rl.

-- - - -
TO-iiNHiLL ORGiB.

he been succassful in obtaininG tha usa of this instrunent by
r-educed rata of 3/6d. per hour, on production of 1:iembership

~lla-bus. -.- ~ '- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - --::--:- -=::..::::. ,

again preYai,leo ~upoh LT. J.:Gric FcY.'to supply another page in
as so r.iany rhavcrse i d they enjoyed his r-cru.ni.accnco s in .our last

- ::::~-:

~- ...-=--

an or-gan recital at Gi-braltar hl 1943., I was askcd 20 uins
l' . _.,

air if, "ii1steno of '2 hour, could. 1l~lakc,i t1 hour II ?
out ucr-c uu s i,c this was 'ngrc~a ,strongly cDphnsising that
o where I should cxact Iy be in any ono p i.ooo at the tiue
ing, as on.Iy the firstt .hcur IlBO bccri properly +iracd,
and delight whcn, r'cachang the lastt\7o p~'gcpof rusa.c
rc lias only one zrinut o to go. 'The Engi.nccr' sd.gna.Ll.cdhis
.J.. thaprograLinc •.,ith four bar-s to GO, but as to the last
boen - but wasn't -t11crc is quite a little story.
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Having arrived u_on -;;his 'oar , up cane the Officer i/c Broadcast, who gave
no a resounding slap 'oc tvrccr the shouldcrs yelling out - "grand tiDing old
boy" - knocked rao o:·t calancc and off tho stool 'where I landed on the 10-001"

registers of the -reat keyboard wi th tho result, no doubt, that anyone who
night have been Li s'tcrrmg wouLd have thou~ht I had started on liThe Storu".
luckily the lingineer had saved the day wi th a qui ck SY;itich and we all hada good laugh - -put\7hat a reward for one of the luckiest pieces of ti1.iinS?

Anothor laugh at ,a br-oadca st thore was when the R.L.F •. wor-e Giving an
hourvof light crrtcrrta irmcrrt , Lfter playing tho piano with a five-piece dance
band vthoy gave -aVQry inpor"cant par t to De in a shor-t sketch wh.i ch followed.
DLlri..'1[;the ocur so of this sketch the horoine "popped off," the v'i.LLadn; ,
'To Lie Was given thei:~Foat oppor tum ty to fire ,tho; shot,~';the cf'f'cc t being
ob ta irtcd by hi ttingm upturned chair y;l th a walking. stick. At .~the
oppr-opr Lato place I ,fired a real bulls-eye, g ivi.ng the chair a'-:3~nnC:
"whank" 'Hith tho!",tick, but - consternation f'r'on all; c:3pociallYBysolf •.•
the round ,-scat :rollout, bounced on tho floor of the studio (no carpets
laid, 'only \"/Ood)~v •.orrt carooring r-ound hi tti~ ovorychair ...leg it could"
then'subsiding ina noisy spin to silence. :And"\ihat a sd.Lcnco J Hail 'tho
laughs wcr o hoLd b1:i.dlc'\~tncvcrvqu Ltc knew; but the 3nginber"S~:+ior(i sonowha t
wild bo causc , evidently the Li s tc nor-a at their Loud spcakcr-a , instead of,
hvaring' arovolver shot, -i\~th ~ bullet in tho villairf: 'no C1ou1?_tthought
she had set off a cODplO"ieil.lciaein or London ibar'r'agc , ,which isgui to
undcr-s tandab'Ic I supposc , ' .....~,: .

J;.gain at Gibrhltot Yie found -,vo wore not -,s9tting good wi.nd pressure
and an oxarzirie't i.cn ~rcVoaled that tho boLl.ows had a ho lo. gUi,t9"S' inches ,
long in thc:Jli. Boing cut off f'r-ou the wor-Ld .: so to speak - YW had to rely
on our own z-c sour ocf'u Inc ss to rao nd it. The ho:l,.ewas only accessible when
tho Dellows wor-e fully inflt-:t(;d, and several'i:loihads ofinenairlg' it: u\Jt '
with failul'e. Thatoven.:tually .-ie di.d succeed WD.s'j::I,thiPJ:, one. of ray .-
funniest cxpcr-Lcncc s out there. The Padre produced an ,h.onestly brand now
pair of kid r;loves, '£lnCI,anid protests at this -,!antonwEiste ,:thcY<TIor'c"duly
scissored to produce -8. 'tlagn~ficent, p~ttch. Ordinary Becoti..'1e ','{as. also ~",,':
brought forth and e:v--oryone(it took,four people J) ..••.cnt'to !1nctipn stntiont".
The 'bc.lLows ',lore;ini'lateu, the hole appc ar'od , the patch 1,vasslapped ~~.b!:i:,
DC, the '.?ind SYiitchc(] off, sono one laid hands ard arr.is on. th,o,or:;en wlri ch .
.,-,[\Sset at fun, Llaking ie, hor-r ab.Io chord, but getting rid of the -,-,ind as
,quicklye,s possiblc~ 'l',..;ice before tho bc:llo-ds had deflatG,o tl19 'pb.tch bleYi~
, off, pas'seG qui thrOhL;hthe door' into the chanco L and 12..ndp'q~;iil cche choir-
. -stalls. L tl:iird; ~trtG,hpt~\18S linda, and this tine the Pad~c Clecid(;(] to kneel
down and give n,·hn..1'ldnt close quarters. Lr;ain it b Lcw of'f' - and: ..•vha t SC:l,'CaI_1S

as it wcrrt slap, stlckyside on, c.Lcan on tho Padr'c ' S nose and 'i:!OUth and
t:hat Lsraor-c j s tuokrthcr-c 1 T110 .f'our-t.h t:U.10 - YiC; novori qui t,c know how --it
stuck over the hole ,and for the further 9 .ion'ths I w):>.s . .thcr-c v.c never h6.u
trou-Dlci ITOd that sour-ce 8~;Clin._ I often wonder -i" ,aftpr anot hcr 6 ycr.r s ,
tho sene pD teh :i,.s,still~ (Joint; justice. The crudc ibirt . successful '.'i'[cJ;itwe. S
rxmdcd nus-;;ha-,j-e been a siGht wor-th see in£; and I III a:!.Yiayssnilc whcrrL
rOLloT-iter tl7ico WO, thouiiht the hole -;ins conqucr cd, a pntqb v.orrt il0-~ziii1g pa st
Li.kc :« hur;o buttoi'fly (and the cou..ont s whi ch 'folloTied- :Lt. n_pe;st Qur':o.o:r5"
and hO\;'or,ce ?_ l,crl"cct (ji',i'ort [lliost sC[Lltd,thCPr,drc:fs-Jips for-ever 1 '

,i.,.l'1d no. t6 'end - f'or' surc Lv it is so;.;conc;elsc'§ turn to Y;:dte this pap'o~ u

next issue ? - in Bcl[:;itJ;~l'''i th frvstnnd snow LInd:..r:V boots:,Ipossc s scd
terrible cha.Lb.Lain s, ?layin,s pocbls \70.S Lpossi-blc -,;ith boots all, so played
::"Vcnsong ilithout 'DoOts, havfng ~ doz. handkcr chi.cf's bor-rowed froLl,Choirdcn
tied rCUJ10:::ryfeet'- throe on cs.ch, -..110Co.n beat this cxpcr Lcnco ?
;::",ybc tho next' issufLof,this ::"--gazD'1cwill reveal even s trangcr stories - who
1::.'10W3 ?




